Endocrine profiles and growth patterns of cloned goats.
Two groups of goats produced by fetal somatic cell nuclear transfer (NT) were monitored to evaluate the similarities in growth patterns among cloned animals. Clone group I consisted of five Toggenburg females cloned from the same transgenic cell line and born to different recipient does. Clone group II consisted of two Saanen does born as twins to a single recipient female from a second transgenic cell line. Each cell line was constructed with a transgene (different for each clone group) that would express, producing a protein product in the milk during lactation of the does. Weight, hip height, and circulating levels of growth-related hormones were monitored at weekly and monthly intervals for comparison within the clone groups. A contemporary group (group III) consisting of seven crossbred does of similar ages and weights was also monitored for baseline endocrine values during the study. Serum samples from all groups were analyzed for growth hormone (GH), insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), triiodothyronine (T3), thyroxine (T4), and insulin via standard laboratory radioimmunoassay procedures. The averaged standard deviation from the mean was used to evaluate similarities within the groups of cloned does and the does in the contemporary group. The does in clone group II were less variable than the goats in clone group I for weight and hip height. This was perhaps due to a recipient effect. The two groups of cloned females were less variable than the contemporary group for circulating IGF-I and T4 concentrations. In contrast, the two groups of cloned does had at least one cloned group that was more variable than the contemporary group for GH, T3, and insulin. The animal variation, measured by the average standard deviation from the mean, of the cloned does is possibly due to environmental effects encountered in utero and/or in the postnatal period, as well as possible mitochondrial DNA differences between the cell line and donor oocytes used for NT. The variation among cloned does in this study indicates that the use of somatic cell NT to reproduce identical phenotypes may not succeed in all situations.